Fri, Feb 3
2:30pm//Performing Arts Center, Battle High School [Performance]
*Focus on Education: And Still I Rise*

Wed, Feb 8, 7pm//Ellis Library, 114A [Lecture/Discussion]
*From #BlackLivesMatter to Black Liberation*
Speaker: Keeanga-Yamatta Taylor
Sponsors: Peace Perspectives Lecture Endowment of the Peace Studies Program, Black Studies

Wed, Feb 15
6pm//201 Hill Hall [Panel]
*What Does it Look Like to Have #BlackLivesMatter in Schools?*
Sponsors: National Alliance of Black School Educators

Fri, Feb 17
7pm//United Methodist Church [Concert]
*Lift Every Voice : Oakwood University Aeolians and LBC Gospel Choir*
Sponsors: Division of Inclusion, Diversity & Equity

Mon, Feb 20
7pm//Leadership Auditorium [Keynote Lecture]
*Black Leadership at Mizzou*
Speaker: Payton Head; Discussant: Sean Earl

Tues, Feb 21
6pm//Gaines-Oldham Black Culture Center [Townhall/Panel]
*I Mean No Disrespect*: An Honest Dialogue Amongst African/African Americans/West Indians
Sponsors: African Students Association, Legion of Black Collegians, Gaines-Oldham Black Culture Center

Wed, Feb 22
5:30pm//Ragtag Cinema [Film/Discussion]
*School Daze (A Spike Lee Joint)*
Sponsors: Ragtag, Dept of Black Studies

Fri, Feb 24
6pm//Missouri Theater [Performance Celebration]
*Monica Hand & Nina Simone: Please Don’t Let Me be Misunderstood*  
Music/Poetry/Memories
Co-Sponsors: ABGPS, Black Studies, WGST, Theater, English, Stephens College, RaceMatters, One Mic, Indie Poets

Tues, Feb 28
6pm//Ellis Library, 114A [Trivia Contest]
*Black History Month Trivia*
Sponsor: MU Ellis Library

Tues, Feb 28
5 pm//101 Arts & Science [Panel]
*Does a National K-12 Black History Curriculum Make Sense?*
Sponsors: College of Education

*All events are free and open to the public*